WAY TO SUCCESS
SSLC MODEL PUBLIC EXAMINATION – DEC. 2015
ENGLISH – PAPER II
SECTION – I

1. i) a large horse
ii) with a brand-new piano
iii) majestically on top
iv) the delivery men
v) small living room

5x1=5

2. i) The artist/painter
5x1=5
ii) Celine
iii) Tinkerer / Rex Coker‟s brother
iv) Kumar
v) Thieves / Three thieves / Thieves waylaid Hubert
3. (a) Rob‟s father
(b) Judas model
(c) Celine
(d) Old man
(e) Hubert

5x1=5

4. (i) b) princess
(ii) d) life of Jesus
(iii) a) positively
(iv) c) dreamland
(v) b) intelligent

5x1=5

migratory birds - remembered - picnic to Vedanthangal - his father‟s
words - no place like home - “Home is where the heart is” - made up
- mind to return - these thoughts evoked in Kumar - watching the
flight of birds
SECTION – II

8. Note Making: Words with Sub Titles (or) Hyphen.
Summary: Title- 1 Mark Rough Draft- 1 Mark
Fair Draft- 3 Marks
5+5=10
9. Complete the following conversation
5x1=5
Any meaningful responses will be given marks
SECTION – III

10. Any relevant five utterances between a student and
a photographer.
5
11. Body of the letter must contain 100 words relevant
to the matter given.
5
12. Prepare an advertisement:
Outline- 1 Mark, Picture- 1 Mark, Any relevant
caption- 2 Marks, Address- 1 Mark.
5

5x1=5

5. i) The Child‟s face stirred the painter‟s heart.
ii) The boy was 12 years old.
iii) The artist needed a face of an angel or a face
like child Jesus.
iv) The artist took the boy to his home.
v) The artist still found no one to serve as model for
the portrait of Judas.
6. i) tinkerer / tinker
ii) his ideas / his thoughts
iii) DC electric motor
iv) his father‟s old Chevy car
v) of invention / motor bike

5x1=5

1x5=5
7. a) Shelly - school boy - saw - wounded dog - hurt paw -

nursed - named – Goldy - keep with him – mother not
permit - She put - notice - waited for owner - No one
came - dog became alright - played Frisbee and football
- followed to school - waited out till evening - blind
lady - came - real owner - called „Sam‟ - ran into her
arms - licked her face - looked so happy – reunited returned
(OR)
b) Serge and Celine - husband and wife - house - flood - stepped out
- Celine - fell – manhole - swept away - the drain - grasp a plastic
pipe - tried to stop herself - fireman - shone torches - saw the
light - shouted - again swept away - found - open air - dragged
herself - rescued - Jack Poderoso - under water - five hours determined women.

SECTION – IV

13. Expand the headlines:5x1=5
(Relevant sentence for each will be given one mark)
14. i) d) Meera
ii) b) 190
iii) c) Meera and Kannagi
iv) b) Opal
v) c) Midway

5x1=5

15. Write a Paragraph:
Title- 1 Mark,
A paragraph- 1 Mark,
Content- 2 Marks, Moral- 1 Mark.

5

16. a) Long and strong
b) Floral gift
c) Shining crystals
d) Capture your memories
e) Makes you pride

5x1=5

17. Road Map:
5
1) Step down the road and turn left.
2) Go straight along the National Highway.
3) After few minutes‟ walk, turn right.
4) Go straight.
5) Few minutes‟ walk, you will find the Railway station
18. Poem – Paraphrase:
i) a nation
ii) brave people
iii) will work bravely
iv) a nation‟s pillar
v) lift the nation

5x1=5

5

19. (a) Translation:
Show me your ticket. Unless you will pay the fine
c) Kumar - young - enterprising man - lived in USA - felt
according to the railway rules. Pay the fine and get
emptiness - missed family , mother - outstanding performance - job
the receipt.
(OR)
– MNC - father arranged money - brother and sister - sacrificed –
(b)
Any
five
relevant
sentences about the picture.
necessities - not convince his mother - leaving India - phone for half(OR)
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